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The Harvard University Library: 
A Graphic Su1111nary 

THER universities spend 1nore money· and have n1ore stu-
dcntst but Harvard has a library· ,vith a million and a half 
n1orc books than the next largest An1erican university· 
librar) 7 ., and a n1iilion n1orc than the third and fourth con1-

bincd. Out of every doUa.r of I-Iarvard expenditure, approximate]y· 
six cents go to support this collection of nearly six 1nillion books, and, 
\vhile enrollments n1a)r be stabilized, such a collection 1nust continue 
to acquire tens of thousands- of volutnes annually if it is to tna.intain 
jrs research value,. The library that helps to 111akc Harvard a great uni-
versity is a financial burden,. and one that threatens to grolv heavier. 

It ,vas proposed by Arthur ,v. Page, '05., Chairman of the Over-
seers"' \ 1isiting Committee., that a study· of the University Library be 
made. The Djrector of the Library·, Keyes D,. i\1etcalf1 thought the 
proposal opportune because r 95 5 ,vould bring his retircn1cnt after an 
eighteen-year administration and because the findings at Harvard 
might contribute to,,~ard the success of -a study of the problems of 
An1erican research libraries that the Association of American Uni-
vcrsiti cs ,vas considering. It sccn1cd desirable to survey the present 
situation- not to freeze it- and to consider the Library!ts problems, 
including its financial needs and its future, but not to produce any 
blueprint for changes that ,vould restrict the f rcedom of his successor. 

The study has been· directed by i\1r l-detcalf ,vith the advice of a 
con1mittee appojnred by President Pusey: Professor l\1cGcorge Bundy 
(Dean of the Faculty· of Arts and Sciences) 1 '''alter S. Giff ord'I '05., 
A.rthur A. Ihloughton, Jr~ J 2 9., Thomas D. n1orris ( of the firn1 of 1nan-
agernc11t consu]cantst Crcsap, AJcCor1Tiick & Paget., \vhich has surveyed 
a number of libraries), and Ed\vard llcynolds., '15 (Administrative 
Vice President). 

The Director ,vas also 2ssisted by a committee of the f-larvard Uni-
versity Library staff consisting of Earl C. Borgeson, DougJa.s \\'. 
BryantJ JJonald T. Clark, Philip J,. l\1cNiff, Andrc\v D. Osborn, Davjd 
C. '''eber (,vho ,vas assigned to full-titne ,York on the study for scv-
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So 1-J arvrrrd Library 11 u ll cti11 

eral n1onths)., and Ed\vin E. "\\1jlliams (,vho served as secretary). 
JVlany other members of the staff ,vere called upon for advice and. he1p. 
Incidental expenses \Yere paid ,vith a gn-1nt fro1n the Carnegie 
tion of Ne,v York and a n1atching appropriation from U nivcrsity 
funds~ 

The follo,ving pages have been designed to serve as an introduction 
to the stud) 7 • They deal \Vith salicn~ facts of the present situation .rather 
than ,vith problems or rcco1nn1cndations., and attc1npt to give some 
inforn1_ation on the follo,ving topics: 

'''hy there is a Library and ,vho uses it 
\\ 1hat is in the collection 
'\~There the books are 
I-Io, v the I-' ih rary is ad tn in i stered 
'\j\'ho does the Libraryls ,vork 
\¥hat the Library staff does . 
,,rhere the money come-s from and ho,v jt is used 
Space and gro\vth 
Cooperative achievements and possibilities 

. . ' 

'''IIY '"fnERE Is A l..1IBRA1{Y AND \\'110 UsEs Ir 

Harvard he]ps to educate stude11ts arid to further the research of 
scholars; its J.jbrary~ as an instrument of the University., has the sa111e 
ends4 The Library·,s purposes might he de.fined 1nore precisely by de-
scribing its users and their needs, but no nvo students or scholars arc 
alike: so the description "\YOuld have to· be very 1ong4 It is possiblc'l 
ho,vc ver, to di sti n gn 1 sh f Oll r major gro11 ps: 

[lud crgrad11ntes constitute . a smaller percentage of the total than at 
n1 ost other universities. Indeed, H ~rv ard is not a large u nd erg rad uatc 
school by cnrrent American standards; of seventy .colleges and uni-
versities reporting to the Association of Co llcgc and Reference_ Librar-
ies, thirtJ"-cight have 111orc undergraduates than Harvard (or thirty-
live if Radcliffe students are included in the Harvard total). 

Grad11ate students fall into r,vo 1najor groups - those in the profes-
sional schools and those in the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences. 
Onl)7 Columbia and Nc,v York University· have n1ore graduate stu-
dents tl1an Harvard. 
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O(fi c ers of instruction a11d «d111i11is !ration at Harvard constiru tc one 1 

of the three or four Jargest faculties in the country, and· the ratjo of 
instructors and prof csso rs to students is high. 

Non-Harvard scl~olars account for a significant percentage of the 
total use of the Library; al n1ost an )7 sch o1 ar an}" v h c re is n po ten ti al 
user. During the course of each year, more than a thousand "'outsiders' 
register for the use of ,~/idener alone~ approximately fi,Te thousand 
volumes arc lent by 1:\'idener's inter-librar)r loan service to other insti-
tutions) thousands of photostats and 1nicrofilms of Jibrary n1aterials 
arc supplied to other libraries and to individuals1 and n1any questions 
arc ans,vered by telephone and 1nail. l\1Iore than forty per cent of the 
persons ,vho consult rare books or inanuscripts in the I-Ioughton 
Library are not members of the University. 

The full extent to ,vl1icl1 'outsiders, arc served by· t11e Harvard Uni-
versity Library as a ,v hole is not kn o,vnt but the largest university· 
]ibrary n1ay reasonably be expected to attract more vjsitors from a 
distance than any other university library·; in addition, the J .... ibrary's 
location in a large mctropo1itan co mm unity brings unusual [y h cavy 
demands for use by-local residents not connected ,vith Harvard. 

The Four l\1ajor Groups Who Use the Library 

S,3 81 
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Corporation as officers of jnstru ct.ion or a dministra tj on; some of thes c a re eng a gc d 
in research and use the Library intcnsi\'cl}"'t bur m-any of them call upon it only for 
recreational reading or do not use it at a 11. 
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All research libraries of the UniversitJ7 are available to all students, 

but each mn jor 5 ubdivision of the student body - the undergraduates., 
tl1e graduates in .A.xts and Sciences, and the graduates in professional 
schools - is prin1arily· dependent on a different portion of the Uni-
versity Library., as indicated by the f ollo,ving ch art: 

1\-1ajor Divjsions of the Library and of the Student Body 

LIBRARY C0Ll$.CTIONS STUDENT BODY 
' 

Gradu~te School of Art.s zind Sci,r-n-c::11:s 
3J 575,.431 Vol um.es. .. l t 7 6 Studente. ---:;'-ri-;~~~E,+:EJ?+-t~--Vtr..._ 
z~Ofl4 Volwnes per 

st \l dent= &ffi--u-1 i-, -i[ .... )l .... : i-1 i-11-H-1 {B"" 

-Gl" l!Ld\l.a-t I!:! Pr c-f e.5-~ion~ 1 Sc h-o ol s 
Z.l04l:11840 VQlumes - -4 ,2)4 Students 

4 8 l VDl ume 6 pier Stud ~n t-: L\. SJ 

U.nd,e r g:ra i;[q.a t 
3 2 5 000 Volumes .. 5 /~ ! .3 S tude nts---...;r,.---

61 Volu.m~.s per Student: D 

1-Iarvard appears to have 1nore volun1cs per student - 5 2 5 than 
any other institution except Yale, ,vhich has 586. Such figures may 
not be very significant, ho,vcver 1 and may depend n1orc upon adn1is-
sion policies than upon 1ibrgry resources. 1\1"ore books ,vou1d be ,vanted 
to take care of assigned and reco1nn1endcd reading if Harvard's under-
graduate cnrolltnent ,verc to be do11blcd, but the number of students 
in the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences 1night be doubled or quad-
rupled and (unless some of the additional students ,vcrc ,vorking in 

· subjects not previously covered) the library ,·vould have to add vcr}7 

fc,v volun1es. Increased cnrolln1ent, it is clear, ,vould n1can a sharp 
drop in the Iatja of volumes to students. 

l\1oreover~ it should not be supposed that any group of users is really 
homogeneous ,vith respect to its den1ands upon the Library4 Some men 
borruw~ fe\v books and visit a library only occasionally; others spend 
2 large share of their ,vaking hours in the stacks~ Subjects n1ake a clif-
f crcncc - the average chemist uses f e,ver books than the average his-
torian~ but men ,vithin any one departn1cnt or school are b)r no 
means alike. 
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l""hc rclati,,.cl\,. sn1all nun1bcr of 'undergradnatc volun1es' does not 

jndicatc any neglect of undergraduates. They have their house }ibraries; 
in I.an1ont they have a ,veil-chosen genera] col1cction of the .sort that 

· :l. good co]lege ,vould be expected to provjde; and, \Vhcncvcr further 
n1atcrial is needed., they can turn to Hnrvardts research Hbruries. 

1~lHAT Is TN THE 

1"'hc nun1bcr of books ju a librar) 7 js less in1portant than their useful-
ness for research; the larger of t\vo libraries should not be assun1cd to be 
the better unless both have been equally \veH .se]ected. It is clear aJso 
that ya~11c is not direct]y proportionate to size in any case; no one, 
regardless of ho,v ,visely he thollght j1s books had been chosen1 ,Yould 
assert that HarvardJs J.jbrary, because it has near]y six. n1iUion volun1es, 
is three times as useful as a library of r,vo n1illion volumes in another 

L L strong un t vers1ty. 
Evidence can be found., ho\vever., that Harvard has a larger n urnber 

of exce11ent col]ections., as ,vcll as a larger nu1nbcr of books, than any· 
other A1ncri can uni v-crsi ty Jib rnrJ7 _ A ta bu 1 a tio n, based on cstin1a tcs by 
.five hundred scholars, has indicated that Harvard's co1lcctions ,vcre 
believed to be a111ong the best in the country for a11 but t\veh,.e of 
the seventy-six fields of research that ,vcrc listcd .. 1 l\1ost of the t\veive 
.fields in ,vhich Harvard ,vas undistinguished ,vcre fields-_ including 
agriculture, animal nutrition, gcncalog)T, patents, and pharmacology -
in ,vhich the University· docs not sponsor advanced research. Stil], it 
needs to be cn1phasizcd that there arc serious gaps in many of the rcla-
tivc1;y strong collections. Among these ,veak spots arc n1ajor sub~ 
divjsions of geo]ogyj music~ Asiatic literature') and history- particu~ 
lar]y the history of Asia in the t,venticth century, Eastern Europe out-
side of Russig, ~nd Gcnnany benveen the ,vars. 

I-I a rvar d's 1110s t on tsta ndin g co Hect ions include those 1n a in tai n ed by 
the Faculties of La,v'! Business Adn1inistration 1 and Design (for city· 
planning nnd la ndscapc architecture) , and by--the Pea bod )r 1\llu.seum 
of .i\rchacology and Ethnology·., the Harvard-Y cnching Institute ( Chi-
nese), and the seven research institutions jn the field of potany. l\1any 
.sub divisions of history·, I -an go ages and 1 i tc ra tures, fine arts, philosophy, 
and the theatre - for aH of ,vhich the central research col1cction is 
p ri1n a ril 1r responsible - arc also o u tstand in g. 

1 Rubert B+ l)ow11!,, 1Lcading An1crkan J ~ihrary Collections-,, LiLrarJ' Qu.-1rterl.,·, 
XII ( 1941. ), 45 7-473. 
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The Library's acq uisi ti on po] ic }T, as in die ate d by the f o 1 lo, vin g tab I e, 

is to 1naintain its .strong collections and to build up others needed for 
research that Harvard sponsors,. but not to dup}icatc neighboring 
libraries needlessly-.. Present funds, it ,viH be seen, -are inadequate ~or · 
n1any· of the subjects that ought to be covered .. 

Subject Collections, Collecting Policies, and Funds 

"10 ....... 
p 

""".. e :-.::;::, l!-1 0 ::; ... 
t:: "'4-4 Fl,!/: ,:,,-., 
O uc;! ,uQ> ·.o r.l ,1-1 0 e: -i:: 
u § "ti :=$ 

,::J oi,......,, 0!.:;;;;I Q.J-U 1--....0 U a "C- r-- '".-. --:t; r@, ._ ..._. 
05 

... C: L--.la,I e-. +-8 ~::2 
:.::I~~~ ,;::::~ ·g t ,_. ,... 

Subjcct 1 0 d ~8 z~ 
Anthropology _ .. _ .... _. 1 1 no 66 1000 

Applied Science 1$ • • •• • • 3 ; yes 58,000 
Astmnon1y ____ ._ ·-·--·-··-· 1 1 no H)tooo 
Biology .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . l I yes 5 I 41000 
Bu xi11e-ss A d1ninist ri:1-

tio n & Economics 1 
Cl . ' ,[) 1c1n1stry . _ .. _. ____ .. _ _ 2 
Classics ...................... 1 
De s-ign & Archi tec-

J yes 4 S41O0O 
1 yes 46,000 
I Y~ 64,000 

tural Sciences . . . .. . 1 1 no 102,000 

IJO . 2-84,000 
no 189,000 

D. - "t 1t'11ll ) 1 •••• _, , ..... , ...... , • .. 2 I 
Education .................. 3 3 
Far E-astern Lan-

:1--1 e 
4-t • 
u .r"\., 

tr § 
&-'ti 
II,) 

"O -~ <:o 
LI'!, .::i C: t:o r-o 

:i:: -i:: - ' i:'- ·t ,? i=i ..... ..... ,... == l:l 
Subject 1 c, 8 J J 

L. . . I mgu1st1cs ........ _ .. _.... 1 1 yes 
l\1 a thematics ............ t I yes 
A1 ed i chi o~ Pub Ji o 

Health, & l\1cdical 
S .. 'i' c1enccs ... .. .. .. . .. .. 2 r no 

i\.-1 etcorology __ . __ . _. __ .. 1 3 no 
l\1o d crn Lang u:.:i ges 10 1 1 yes 
l\1 usi c · _ .. ___ . ____ .. _____ . __ . _. :2 2 no 
Philosophy . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . 1 1 yes 
Physics s ... , ....•....••..... 1 1 yes 
P.sych olo gy .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . 2. 1 yes 
Pnbli c A du1inirtra-

ti on & G 0 1rern-

3 27~000 
3 5 ,ooo 

3691000 
39,000 
491000 
15Jooo 
I J1000 

'i! gtHtgcs .................. I J yes 2771000 men (n .. _ .... _ ... , ..... , :2 1 no i 40,000 

Fine Arts ..... _............ 1 1 yes 1 :z ihooo 
General Works........ 1 1 yes l 88,ooo 
G-c.ulogical Sdcncc..siJ 2. 1 no 5 [,ooo 
H:a.rv~ rd A re hives . . 1 1 yes 64,000 
History .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . 1 l no 5 8 [ ,ooo 
Law ··-····-··-"---···--···--·· 1 1 ye.s 815,000 

s~ nskrit & Indian 
Studies .................. 1 1 no 

Scn1 i tic L.1 riguages & 
1-Hstory . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . 1 1 yes 

Social Rd c1tions , . _. . . 1 3 yes 

Notes 

31,000 
53,000 

1 Subjects coveretl by faculties other than Arts and Sciences are listed in iti1ics) a.U othet 
:su hj e.cts1-with the exception of gli::neral wot ks, H an·a rd Arch hTl'!S1 and mctco roio gy 1 ;arc co,T_ 
crcd by -a department or division of the I-\1.cu\ty of Arts and Sciences . 

.:i: Th~ in tl1i~ column indic:n:c csd1nates ~s follo,n: 
r - A collection bcl iexcd to be one of the best in t 1, e country 

- Prol.J ;1h1 y above average for I(':sca.rch l1Lra ri cs but surpnss:c d else\\' l wrc 
3 - A eo Ucction inf crior ro mnny ot 11crs 

.'.I The figures in th is co! um n ind i r.ate rough ch a racteri;i::1 ti ons; of pn 1 icy. 9~ foll cn.Ys: 
, - A coUecri on {la eq u::i. te to i,;u pport a dvan cc d n . .:!Sc arch ls dcsl red 

- A good ,.~•otl(ing-colluction is ,Yat\tcd to support research in limited areas: 
3 - An :atleq o:a te ,~/orking collectLon is n e<l ed 
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4 No indicates that funds a.r~ j nsuffici en t to rna intRin a collection as good as j s called for 

hy coil ecti ng po1icy; yes nlcan.s th at funds are reasona bl;r ade guate for acquisition of new 
Looks and pcr1 odicals jn the field, but do es not mean that thtrc:: is rnoncy enough to buy older 
rnaterfa 1 s need ctl for ro un ding out the col lee ti on. 

r. Thcs~ figures do not inc 1 ude books j n L:i.mont and other un dcrgra. d ua.te lil.Jraries, boo ks 
in office librar-lcs1 those j n H oog hton ( most of 1i.V h ich are not cl a:isifie d by the subj ccts listed 
here), or those in the New England De posit Libnry that arc da~ fie d l)y .si 1.e ruth er than 
subject. 

e H an·ard depends in p.irt on. n1orc cxtcusi ve· collc:c:ti ons at the l\ '18:sS'a c hu setts lnstitu re of 
Tee h no1o gy, and .Cic:eks to avoid need less duplication. 

7 lndndes books in the Chinese and J:;1pan~e ls.11guages on history ~nd other .subjects. 
8 I ncludcs the D tpartrncnt of Gcolo gy and Geogrn ph y and th c D cpartmcn t: of i\ 1 ineri logy 

and Petrogrnph y 
11 Ii anrard depends in part on n1orc extcnsi \'C collection~ at the Boston J\1ed i cal Library! 

and seeks to avoid ntcdl~ss duplication. 

]I} In dude~ the fol] ow jng dep artn1en ts: Celtic L11ngo-..gcs <;1nd Literatures! Com pa rath·c 
Literature., Tin~lish, Germanic Lan guagcs and Li ter.nures! R01na.ncc Languages and Li tera-
tores1 :ind Sb. vie Languages and Lkcra. tu res. 

0 I-Iarvitr-d depends i 11 part for American :state doc umcnr~ on the J\ 1 r-issachu:sctts Sta tc 
J .. ibrary. 

Subject Content of the Harvard University Library 

.Anttu ctp:ilcgy; 1. 2 % • .... T ... • • • - • - - - - • - • 

.AppH-i!! d Science-: l , 11, - - - .. - • .. & T - --_;:::;;;;~:--,-~--

A !!.1.rion[lt'r".}'! .~'71 - - • -.• - - - "' • 
JSl,c;,lo:3y~ C).8~ - • - • - - - - - .. T 

l:11111 illil!:;B II .Awnin l:!ii t ra.tio:r:i 
Ii E(.ftri.ornl~i!: 9, 2: f.. • • 

C li.~m11 Lr,·; • "l'f.-• • • .......;-,~----
Ch. 9 B !r:.1!5: 1.,% - • -
Di!! sign g., A:r,r;.h.it ,:..:,l11~ al 

Sei~:ric~g.~ 1 ,11;1111 - - • 

Educ:~ Ur.i-ri: 3. f. 1t • - - • -

Fhi"=' /,.d:s.: 2,4i • - - .. + r • - - .. ~,...__,.. 

FDrldc r(I': • e."f, • - - .. - .. - - • • • • - • 
Ot1r1-i'r11.I Wo~k.11: J.,67, .. .. • .. T .. + • <- .,. T • 

,(i ~olc;i::ic: 11.l Sc.i~nc ~: J 'f., T • .. & • - .,. - - - & - .. J 
H~!rvl!l.rd Ari=:hiv~;!I: 1.2:t - - - - - & + - - - - • - - -

.. • • .. • • .. • • • - - - - - - J li!:;tO:tY, l l '%, 

- - - - - - - L!! w: I 5 ,51, 

• . - ~l:ri,e;u!i.t U et: 9'i 
- - - - }./.i!i.th,e ~tic.:s: .41, 

v.~di~in~ Bi~-
physfo III l Ch.i!':tnl4h·y i G ,2.1, 

- - .. Mi i,.-t:.~U~11c111us A,~ 
- - - - :-,.~,;l~;n1, Li;i.n.~1.l~ 8 ! s: i' 

.. + .,. .,. "' - - - • .. Mus le: , i 1-, 
- • - • - • - . :?hll0s.o-phy: .'9 '7t 
- - - - .. - • - - Ph~:E:i i;:s: • :l 

\----- ................ - •• - .. Pl!l}'CMl~~Y! • 2. "fo 
Publk AdmWstr I [o!t g. Cuvi;, r..I11~.nt.r al .i& f• 

.. r • r .,. .. .. .. 5a:t!!=kr It i, lnd t~c. Studi'l! 5 r • ~°1t 
• - - - - - - iS4:!m:i.lk Laniil IJ !I.B,~-li & Htst1;1 ry • ii 

• - ... - ,.. + .. .. .. ... .. • .. .. ... - Sci i=: I-ill R~l i!. tion:1: 1 'rl-
.. .. .. - - .:. - - .. .. - - - - • Sr-c,-:-h: 1.i G-!.m4:!~: • .Q ,r. 
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,vI-IERE THE BooKS ARE 

The Iiarvard Universit)7 Library, ,vhich 'consists of all the collec-
tions of books in the possession of the University/ n1ay-be regarded 
as one library or as more than eighty. No other American university 
library has so 1naI1)7 5cparatc units, and fc,v others have such a small 
percentage of the total in their central research collection. Indeed 1 as 
indicated by the tabulation facjng this page, even I-iarvard 1s 'main 
collection' js not all 11nder one roof; ,, 1idener, a n1onnn1ental building 
that ,vas opened in 1915~ houses most of it, but rare books and manu-
scripts arc next door in the Houghton Library ( 1942 ), and more than 
-a quarter of a n1illio11 infrequently used books are .stored across the 
Charles llivcr in the Nc,v England Deposit Library ( 1942). 

The gcogr2 phic-a.l distribution of the book~ is sho,vn in der-ail by the 
n1ap and acco1npanying table tha_t follo,v. The rectangle covered by 
the n1ap - approximately one and one-third 1niles in length north and 
south by nine tenths of a mile in ,vidth east and ,v-cst - contains n1orc 
than 93 per cent of the total collection4 The l...-ibrary of the Facultie~ 
of l\1edicine and Public I1ca.lth, about t,vo and one-half 1niles soutl1-
cast of '''idener, accounts for n1ost of the rest; only about one and one-
half per cent of the books are farther a,vay·, but they are ,videly scat-
tered at Blue Hi 11 and the to,vn s of Harvard and Peters ham in 

. l\1ussachuscttst and in the District of Colun1bia, Cuba, and the Union 
of South Africa. 

Five departments of the Faculty of Arts and Sciences (Applied 
Science, Biology--, Chemistry, l\1incralogy and Pctrography 1 and Phys~ 
ics) 1naintain libraries in fie]ds that are not col1ccted by '~'idener; but 
the libraries of tv{elve departtnents serve for the 111ost part to supply 
additional copies of books in the central research collection. Four 
departments (Anthropology, Astronomy, Far Eastern l..1anguagcst 
and Fine Arts) depend largely on research institution libraries; three 
( A..rchitectural Sciences~ Biophy·s ica I Chen1istry, and G overnmcnt) 
n1ake consider2blc use of libraries maintained by· other faculties; and 
four (CelticJ Con1parativc Literature, History-1 -and S!avic) have ,no 
sc parate col 1 ectio ns of particular interest to them, and are served a Im os t 
entirely by-,, 7idcncr. Econon1ics makes use of the Graduate School 
of Business Ad1ni11istration Library as ,vell as of ,,!idener; and the 
Department of Geology and Geography, ,vhich has no library of its 
o,vnt is dependent on ,\'idener and several other collections. 
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I-I ARV ARD UN 1 \'ERS IT\"" Lr BRAnY ( 8 6 uni ts) 
5,8 r2.,912 volumes and pan1ph]crs 

C eu t ra l Research Co lJ e c ti 011 { 3 uni ts) 

1. ,4 3 9loo9 ,tolumes =ind p:.un p h lots 
2:toi 11 101 in \Vidcncr 

1531608 in Houghton (rar-c books) 
i6412.99 in the N e,v Engbnd Deposit Lillr~ry (infrequcndy used books 

j n rel ati vc1 y in expensive storage ) 

Undergraduate Collections ( 19 unit~) 

114,641 volumes a~d parnphlcts (plus no,ooo in the Radcliffe Co11ege Lihriry) 
r o 7, 1 14 j n Lamont ( the rn ~in ~oil ccti on for Har \'"a rd undergrad uatc:s) 
85,813 in 7 house libraries 
21,li94 in II tutorial and other subject coHcctions 

Dcpartn1ents nnd Dlvisio11s of the Faculty 
of Arts and Sci~nces (22 units) . 

163 i5 1 volumes and pamphlets 
301i20 iit 8 co1lections in the ,,;/idcncr buildjng (]a.rgely consisting of 

11 d di tion !l. l co pj es of boo ks in the Ccn tral Research Col] ection; 
subjects ;:ire: CI~ ssi cs. Eng] is h, G etml n1 Li ngu istj cs,, R01nance 
J .. anguages, s~ nskrit, and Se1ni tic) 

161877 in 4 collections th-at duplicate \Videner holdings for the most 
part ( .SU bj ects: l\1a ti \C Illa t cs., Phi lo:s:oph y Psychology-, and 
Social Rel ~tions) 

116,464 in 10 co11cctions that duplicate "lVidencr very little (subjects:: 
Applied Sdencc, Biology,, Chemistry! A1incra1ngy and Pe-
trograp]iy, 1\.1usic, and Physics) 

Researcb Institutions ( 24 1lnits) 

87i,,861 volumes and pamphlets 
r 8 5 ,04 3- in 7 boni. ni cal co] lcctio n s 
683,587 in. 9 other research collecrioos (suLjects: Anthropology and 

Ethnology, Astrono1ny, Byzandnc Civili7.ation., Chinese and 
J ~pan,cse,1 Fine Art.si Geogrnphical Exploration, Meteorology, 
and Zoology) 

41 i 3 1 in 6 smllI office coll e ctj ons 

Faculties Otber than Arts and Scie11ces ( l 8 units) 

11041'!840 volumes and pamphlets (subjects: Business Adminisrratjon, Design~ Didnity, 
Educationt La,;,.,rt ~-ledtdne 1 and Public A dtninistratton) 

.. 

.. 
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I--IARV lill.D LIBRARIES 

( W jth the number of 1-•ol umcs and pamphlets in each on 3 o Ju nc 19 5 4) 
LIB-RI'. 'RI F'.S nF "il n: Ji' ACUL'TY OF .A.Rn: 

A?-:o ScLENCES 
L1BR.AmEs ArFILlATED "·1rn "tlH·~ FAt:ur:1'~ 

01,• Alt T$ AND SCIENCES 

Central Rese 11.n:::h Collection 
I "-' idcncr ...................... , .. 11 11 I 

:2 Houghton ............................... . 
3 N e,v· Engbn d Deposit Lib .. . 

Undergrad uaate Cu] I cctio11s 
4 L2.mo nt _ .. ___ . ___ . -·-......... __ , u• ..... . 

s Rttd di.ff e Co 1l ege L ih m'1' 1 •. 
6 Adams House ......................... . 
7 D unstcr I ·I ousc ....................... . 
8 Eliot 1-1 ousc ............................. . 
9 Kirkland Hnuse ..................... . 

1 o Le,Tereu House ....................... . 
l l Lo\\·cll I·Jousc ............................... . 
Ii John ~ 1lnthrop House ......... . 
J 3 A ~tronomi c:11 J ..11b ora. tory ... . 
14 Astronomical T uturi al ......... . 
r 5 Il joch i;m ica 1 Sci. T uta rfa: 1 ... . 
16 Cl-a.ssi cs Tutor.i:11 ..... .-............... . 
I 7 English A ................................. . 
l 8 Geogra phk al ~aboratory ... . 
i 9 Jcff c-rson Physics ................... . 
20 J\1ilimry Sderice & Tactics· .. 
21 J\1odcm Languag11 Center ... . 
2 :2 1\'r ~.-val Science ......................... . 
23 Region~l StudEes: Russia ..... . 

D cp artmcn ts ~nd Div j~ tons 
:.4 Ap_pl i cd Scicn c:.c D .iv jsfo n : 

Computation L-aboratory .. 
.15 -: Gordan i\·l cK a y Library 
16 ~: i\ fining Gc:o]o g}' ............. . 
2. 7 Biology: H iol ogica l Ls Ls. . .. . 
2: 8 Chen11st.r;· ............................... _ . ., ____ _ 
19 Cl.a~ ics: Her hen 1Veir 

Smyth C la-ss ical Library 2 •• 

3-0 ~: PafaE:ographv si •••••..• . ..••..• 

3 1 English: Child f\1 emorfo l .... G . :J 3 2 erm-an1c ............................... . J • . . ii! 3 3 1 n gu ISUCS ••......... ............•••..•• 
34 JHa thcma tics ..... , .......... , .......... . 
JS 1\•Encralogy & Fetrogrnphy: 

h·f in.er-a~ ogj cal Librarr · ..... . 
36 A·lu5ic: lr;;ham Library ......... . 
3 7 -.: 1\1 nsic Library ......... , ... , ... . 
38 Philosophy.: Robbins I~ilJrnry 
39 Ph ysic.s: Cyclotron LaL. . .... . 
4u -: Phy~ics Rese=i rch ........... . 
4 r Psycho logy: P~ych o logical 

LR ho r:::i. to rje5 Li br:ary ......... , 
4:! Rom~n cc Languages & Litcr-

~tures: Poucr A 1 cmo da l f! .. 

43 Sanskrit & Jndi=in Stuclk.~ !! ••.• 

44 Semctic L1ngu:;iges &.. I·Ii~-
tory: Jewett L ibl".J rv i! •••••• 

45 Social Relations ......... ........... , 

% iO:. l, IO~ 
15,!6<)8 
:2'J4!199 

107! u4 
1 ro,rioo 

[o,B.3,l 
I 3,109 
I 2!307 
[2,556 
I l ~]70 
r 4,16:z. 
l 1 !088 

9:t6 
1,1 Il 

675 
5,813 
2..,7:2.i 
l ,350 

986 
955 

5i44R 
1,265 

442 

949 
:29, 142 

4l752 
95i 174 
3B,7l 1 

7l949 
837 

9S9D 
41478 

99o 
3,517 

3 I,466 
'i14S 
8, I 28 
5,630 

91 z 
6!:z. j6 

1,397 
4t36; 

Rese~ re h lnstitatio n~ 
46 Arnoid Arboretum ............... . 
47 Atkjns Garden (Cuba) 8 ..... . 

48 Ill u e H jll A 'lctcorolog ical 
Obscn·atory { !\.1il ton) a , .. , 

49 Chincsc-J a pan c.sc Library .... 
j o Dumbarton Oaks Re.search 

Liunuy ('\Vrishington) E , ... 

p F<a.rlo .... ,· Refcrent..:C Libr:arr ... , 
52 Fogg ~-1useum: Fjne Arrs ... . 
5 J -: Rub c1 Asia tic R esc:uch .. 
54 Gray Herbarium ................... . 
55 Han,ard Colkge Ohsen°a-

ro11-... . ...................................... . 
56 -: Agnsstz. St:nion ( H :i r-

"l-':l rd1 1i.·f3ss.) a ....................... . 
57 ~: B uydcn Station (South 

Africa) 0 ••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••.••. 

58 HR r-vard Fote.Gt (Peters hhm) • 
59 111st itut,c of G-cogta.p h ica 1 

Ex plor;1rion , .. , ..................... . 
oo 1\1 use um of Comp arati \.'e 

Zoology ............................... . 
6 I Oakes Aines Library of Eco. 

rtomrc Ilotany ... .. I ................ • 

61 Oa1-::cs A lllCS Ore hid Library 
6 3 Pea hod y i\1 o:s cum Library .... 

Office CoUecti ans 
64 Office of Stl1d en t Place men t 
65 Dc:p:artmtnt of Hygiene ..... . 
66 /\1cdical Ad ,.-,fsor .................. : •.. 
67 Ni emi.l n Co11ecti on ............... . 
6B Ru ~ian ear ch Ce mer . , .. 
69 Stillman Infirmary 8 ............. . 

L IBRI!. RtE..s CF 0,Hf.R F AC.Ul ,TIES 

70 Hus i ncss Adm i 11 istra ti on: 
Ila ker Library ..................... . 

71 D~sign~ A rchitecturc ........... . 
'J 1 ~: Landscape A re hitccto re 

& City Planning ............... , .. 
; 3 D irin ity: A 11dovcr-I-l a rYard 

Librnry ............................... . 
?4 F....d uca tion ........ , .. , ............ , ..... , , 
15 La. ,v ........................................... . 
76--8t 1\·fcJidnc,. PuhHc Heali:ht 

& Dental i\1cdicine {in. 
cluditig 5 hr~nchcs} :, ..... . 

82~87 Puh 1 i c Adrninjstra ti on 
0ndud;ng 5 special Hbrar-
j es} ......................................... . 

1 Not a part of Han·arcl. 
!:! In rhe ,~1frkncr litdlding~ 
a },.,Tot ,'vi th in arcl .sl 10 \Yn by map. 

6,t-,083 

36,9s6 
4r 1291 

30,084 
4,215 

48131 I 

2 3) 

I 7,215 
1 15 r9 

64173-2 

397 
560 

1,76a 
55° 
761 
103 

310.,663 
r618r7 

202j779 
43,988 

So5,363 
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Ho\v THE L1nRARY Is-Ao1\11N1sTERED 

Decentralization in adrninistration is traditional at Harvard, and 
the chnrt facing this page shou1d 1nake it clear that the University 
Libn1ry· is no exception. The collections nre not ad1nini.stered or di-
rectly financed by the University as -a \vhole or by any central author-
i ty; they a.re rcspo nsi b iii tics of the separate f acu l tics, the research insti ... 
tutionsi and the dcparnnents and divisions of the Faculty of Arts and 
Sciences. Undergraduate collections, }ikc undergraduate instruction, 
are under the jurisdiction of this latt~r Faculty. 

The central research collccti on (housed in \Vidcncr, Houghton, and 
the Nc,v England Deposit Liorary) t though it 'js for the general use 
of the ,vholc LTniversity,' is characterized by the Statutes as 'in a spcci2l 
sense the Library for the Faculty uf Arrs·and Sciences,r and 'is included 
as a sub-department of that Faculty.' The researcl1 institution librarjcs 
arc included ,vith it 'for -adrninistrative purposes.~ 

Coordination - ,vheth er of recruitment and personnel policicst of 
technical processes, or of book acquisition- is brought about by agrce-
1ncnt bct,vccn libraries of the UniYersity., not by edict from abovc4 
The financial autonomy of Harvard's budgetary subdiv-isi ons, under the 
thcol)T that each should be a tub sitting on its o,vn hotton1~ does n1uch 
to insure the jndependence of the libraries, each of ,vhich is attached 
to such a subdivision. 

There are n1any special situations and relationships, and only a fe\v 
examples can be noted here. The Andover Theological Seminary o\vns 
half the books in Harvard's Divinity Schoo] J..,ibrary4 1.'he Librar) 7 of 
the Graduate School of Public Administration is supported in part b)T 
College Li bra ry fll 11 ds, and has u l \ v a y·s been closely co ordi n at Cd \ vjt h 
\\'idener. The Radcliffe IJibrary has no official adn1inistrativc con-
nection ,vi th lI arva rd' s Ii brari es. Corporations a ffi] i a ted , Yi th I-I a r va rd 
o\vn the Dun1barton Oaks Research Libr2.ry -and the Harvard-Y cn-
ching Institute's Cllinese- J apat1cse Library. Book collccling in the fine 
arts (by ,~7idener and the l~ogg i\-1uscun1) and in cconon1ics (by 
\;'•/id en er ~n<l Ba kcr Library· of th c Ilusin ess School) has b ccn co ord i-
na ted by making the ltbrarians of the t,vo specinl libraries responsible 
for selection of the books purchased by \\'idcncr in their subjects. 

The chart dealing ,vith the ,vork of the Library staff lists some of 
the \\'idcner services that f acilitatc coordination of the Harvard librar-
ies; the Union Catalogue is the n1ost itnportant of these. 
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Ad1ninistra tio n of the [-Jarva rd University· Jjbrary 

PERSONS \VHO HOLD HARVARD DEGREES 
elect> , 

TIIE BOARD OF OVERSEERS. 
30 hi ;n1,1rnbcr1 whii:b 11:11.s Vjsiting C.Ommit«:~ to fos:pe(:t t'he Llb.ra.ry · 

:and .:ither dt'V~sion:; :and activi,i-es n.f the UnhT.ershyt :and is: 
a bo.-.:rd of r,e:.•j ew for rn lj o.r <lcc::[sl-om oF 

J --
THE CORPORAT10N, 

self-perpet1.1:3ting body consJsting of 
the Presi denr1 fiy-e Felltrn·s1 and the Trcasurc:.r .. 

iHE PRESlDENT 
is ex""'°ffido p.r-tsi ding -ofii c-er-of ea.ch H a..rv:illd F.:acuhy. 

Tim F .l.c:cJLT~ 
ar-c 

Arn ~n d 
Business A dmi ninr:1tio11, 

Design, 
Educ:ni on, 

Law., 
J\li::dicinc, 

PLJblic Health. 
Fublic Administration, 

:md Theology .. 
£-a~h h.i!i ::1 De.an :ind l Ub.rary Committee 
( the Din ctor of the University Llbnry 
is an ex-offido 1m:mb-cr of c;a.ch i:ornml t~ 
ti:::c.) Tu•o rn:1j-o:r-libr:a.rie~ are. rn:aintainc d 
by D~,;ign. l\ f edidnc nd Pahlk He~ld, 
sli.:ue , s1ngk library ·::md its b.r~:tH:hes:. 
\ Vit h the c:i.:;i:.cptcon of Ar-rs :md Sdence~t 
wh1ch is tre:1ted rno.rf! fully below, each 
of the .re.rnaining Facu hies-:supports; on~ 
m::i jor librnry. Tht: J, ibr:3 d :'tM: caf e~cl I Ii-
bury reports to the Direc:-[Or! but r.is 
primuy respomibllity is to his-o~\.'Il Deatt 
and Fae-alt}·. 

UnJ~:r-

THE. DlRI.CTO& 
OF nu: UNl\'E11.turv LtM:AIY 

(some of whose fort~tiOt'.I!: ::1,:re dele-
g:1ted to The A dmi n.isi::r1nive As. 

si~irn t Libnrlan} 1 

is primarily a coordJm1dng iUld 
:1 dvisoty offk:cr. 

Responsible ro Hm din ttly arc 
only.:: 

Th-c H iiil~'.i.rd Ar( hh•c~ 
The Editnr cf Ltbr.ary Publications, 

and 
Thoe Uni ''"c:ntty Bindery. 

1J.m be fr al to 
The Librnri an of H :itV.ard College 

Thc F::ic:ulty of Arts: :anJ Sc:icnc~s 
and ks Dc:an ls 

The Colk ge Lihr:1r}'t indu ar ng~ 

Rcsc arch Un dc-i-grri d111~e Pi \'1ikm ::rn d 
Inst i tut ~till l l uu.st;: Dcr,:a nm enc-
LiL-r:i:rie:s Ub raries L 1hr.arics 

{18) (7) (11) 
J 11 d1~rg~ of -e:.1-ch co,11xdon is; :a Librn:ri.i 
who is: a a vised by the Libr;ui an of l-tar\':1rd 
College :a::-id ICpartS to Mm, hm 11r·ho is: re-.5p-on• 
:siM-e: to h~ :idmin.ist.rati"Ve h.ea d of a Rcsc:arc h 
Imrttu rion~ rn rh.e M:a stc.r of H n1_1!>l"., or 1:0 
tho Cha [rm an of a Djv_bi un or Oepanment of 
thi;: l-':Jculry of Ans ::. nd Sc fences:. 

{ ln. 1!l dd~t 1ori, ,·iJr iou:s offi c-cts stipen•ke 1he 
6 Offi,i;:c and 11 Undtrgt"3 d u::.te Libra rie~ - :all 
!:in~ 11 ti, ac ha \•e no .rcgu l ::a r 1 ihr.i. ri::i ns,) 

• 

11, .\ta I rl Col I ~ctio:".lt l,!n cl~r 
Th-e: Lihr;i1ri:,1n of H lIT~ rd Col r ege, 
,.,..ho 1-5 ex-offido Cr.;ii nn:m of [he 
Ubr.try Commie r ~e C:a I.! ~·isory) of 
th-t: F.:1culry• nf Art.s ·:m d Sden ::-c5'., 
:11 nd IO whom the-! o l low Ing are 

ttsp on sit li:::: 
'TI1 Acln11 ni!tr:ati ,-c:-A~:; i:;t:a nt Liu r;lfl:JTI, 

a..i d offici::rs in charge or 
Hou(?brnn; 

L~mom, :and Circ~ t:itjon In 1 Vid~.ni:::.r-~ 
The: C~talaguc D :::-piol rtrncnt (lVi dcncr); 

Re:: f ~.-i;-ri,i;:e SC'rvi,rcs; {\ Vi(fc11 C?r} and 
The Ac-qui s!c1on Dc-parrmcnc (\ V j d~n~r) • 
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The I{arvard and Radcliffe l.,ibraries have 3 7 2 employees, of ,vhon1 
142 ( or 3 8 per cent) are classified· as 'prof essionar librarians. H-a.rvard 
has never assumed that it is i1npossible for experience or other e<luca-
tio n al qua 1 i ti c-a.tio ns to ser vc as a cce p ta b1 e su bsti tu tes for attendance 
at libr2ry school, and 43 per cent of the mcn1bers of its professional 
staff do not have a degree or certificate in librarianship. 

As in die atcd by· the charts facing this page~ ho,vcver, the 'median' 
cn1ployce on the prof cssional staff hns completed four years of college 
plus one of libr2ry schoot and has had 2pproxitnatcly fourteen years of 
experience in libr2ry ,vork. 

Library sah!ries, for both professional and non-professional person-
nelt h~ve increased considerably at Harvard dnring the past fifteen. 
years. The average salary has risen from $ r,319 in 1939 to more than 
$2192. 5 in 1954. Since the cost of living h-as not qµite doubled during 
these years, it n1ight appear that the Lihraryts employees are better off 
financially than they ,vere, and their ,vorking conditions have been 
improved to son1e extent during the same period. These averages, ho,v~ 
ever, are for all library en1p1oyccs; and salarJ7 jncreases have been much 
larger, on a per~entage basis, in the clerical than in the professional 
rank s1 ju st as the I argest perc en tagc inc rcases for officers and em p 10)7ees 
throughout the University have gone to those. in the j11nior grades and 
to non-acad~tnic personnel .. 

h1.oreover, Harvard's professional ]ibrarians <lo not appear to ]1ave 
gained 1norc during the past fifteen years than those in tnost other 
colleges and universities. In 1939, ,vhen the Ainerican Librar) 7 Asso-
ciation had recomrnended that $1,500 be the minimum professional 
salary·, the scale at Harvard \V'aS bclo\v average; by 195 3, ,vhcn the 
Association had set $3,294 as the 111iniinu1n, Harvard ,vas still falling 
considerabl)r belo\V the recommended .standard. Harvard's salary scale 
is far b el o \V the seal e prcva i] i ng in such la r ge1 tax-Stl p ported in sti tu-
ti on s as the Univcrsit) 7 of California (Berkeley), which reports a n1ini-
_mum professional salary in 195 3 of $.3~37 2 ~nd a n1cdian of $4~5 r 2. 

l-Iarvard ,vould have to increase its n1inimum nearly $700 and its 
1nedian nearly-$ 11000 to matcl1 these figures; the contrast is the n1ore 

striking ,vhcn it is considered that Harvard's salary scale for its teaching 
~tnlf con1 pares ver) 7 favorably ,vi th th c ra tcs in cff c ct clse,v here. 
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Professional Staff: Years of Library Experience 
36 
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Prof cssional Staff: Acadc1nic Degrees 
Ph.D .. plus d.::g~c for two yc-,:rs: ,:;if gr.i-cl uatc: stud)" In :a. libnty school .. ·--··· ........ ·-· .................................. -....... -........ ·-· ............ [I) 

Ph.D. p!us dc8;t-H: for one: ye:~ r CJ{ gn.du:i.~ .Etud y fo :a librn ry .school ........................... •·--· .. •···-· •-·-· •-·· .. •··-· ... ·-· .. ,_ .. ·-· ......... •· •-· •·l!J 

Ph-D. \l.·ithout formal tr..iining in Iibr.::i dm!ihcp ·-·· .... _ ..• •-· .•.. -.--.. • •-·-· •-· •-· •-· •-·-· •--· .. -,·-· ·--·-· ·-· •-· •-··-·-·--·-· ·-··-· ·-· •-·--·--·-----·· ·-··-··-·I 6 

D~grc e cu;-ctr~inc;2.tc (or-u,·o y~:.i~ of gr.ail u:i.tc: :stud 1· it1 :ii libr.it)' ~chool 
r.ubsc:qu c-nt to b:.i::ic:;:ib,1J.ri:::;1~ ·-· .. --·-· ·-· ·-· .. ·-· ·-· ·-· ·-·--· .. __ .. ·-· ., , •. •·, .. , .. , ·· ... , .. ,-·" ,.-,-, ,-, ·-, ·--.. · •·--, ,---.:-. ,-· ,-, ,-·-, • .... , ,-, ·· • ·· ,-, , , .. •" • • ., ••, .• , .. [TI 

~r astc:r".s t!tg,tc ptus: degree or ~:rtincate for one year of 

I-

gradui'l-'C.:: .s~u dy ~n :o. tibn.ry .6~ha-al -· ... ·-·-··-· .• , •• , ......... ,., ......... -, ... , ..•. · ... -... ·-· ·-· .. ·-· ·-· ·-· ·-· ·-· .. ·--,-· ·-· ·-·----··· ... ,-·I 14 r -

M..15,e:r"s; clc:gr~c: v;::ith.crut fotm3l irninmi irl lib ri!.6.m.sM p .... ·-· ·-· ·-· --·-· ... ·-· .. ---·-· ·-·-· ·--·-· --·-·--·-· ·-· ·-· ·-· ·-· .. ·--·-· ·-·--· ·-· ·-·--·-· ·-·--· .... i __ 'J__., 
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\:\ 1 HAT 'fHE 1.JIBRARY STAFF DoES 

f ACQUISITION f 
1 

Gifttt 
which bring more ma .. 
teri~l to the libr;,1ry th:an 
any other- source 1 must 
be car cl u Uy screened .in 
vie,v of the high costs of 
proc(';ssing :and storage. 

I 

Subject Cataloguing 
ind udes assignment of 
c1assi:6carlon nmnbers and 
of subject hca djngs. 

I 

I 

Circulaifon: 
~(l oks arc ,cp :a.ge at from 
the stacks; most H ~n~ird 
libraries lend them for 
home · use and notify 
readers ,vhen votumes 
that ha'\-•c bci::n requested 
~re avs:il:a blc, 

J 

I 

Exc!Jtuigett 
the most important source 
of a~uisit10n for 5ome 
of the Uni \·enI ty's li-
brarks, bring many pub-
lications not otherwj se 
av.a.Ha.hie. 

I -
I 

I PREPARATION J 
.. 
I 

D eu.1 ipth.:e Cataloguing 
j nt•o lyes [he pre 1?3 rntio n, 
revision! d upli c-a ti onj and 
filing· of catalogue cards. 

I 

I PUBLIC SER VICES l 
' J 

Reference 
~omprehen d s; much of 
what ]ibrades do to help 
readers obtain the in£ or-
ma tion they desire_; it in-
clude~ ev~ryth i ng from 
col I aboradon in Faculty 
resc arch to answering 
the scmplest questions. 

JJJidener Service.r to HarvMd and to Ot!Jer Libraries~ 
The ~-a.nTil.rd Uni ve.rsj]:Y Archi-res 
I ntcr-h brary messen get .sendce 
C~talo~uing and order work for sm~ller libraries request~ 

mg It , 
Penonnel inf onn:a:tion (particu 1 arly prof essiona1 person-

ud) -
The Staff N cwS' a.nd Directory . 
The UniDn G..ltalogue (=iuthor list of University holdings) 

, 
PurdJf!S-es 

must be selected ( whh 
the help of man)" Fac-
ulty n1cm be rs), !i:earch~d 
;1nd identified bill~ iogra-
phicaU y snd ordered; 
funds (of ·whic::h lV1dcuer 
h~s more th;;in 130) must 
be assjgn cd to par the 
biHs-. 

i 

t 

1' h ysictr.l Pre parnti on 
j n c ludes 1 ab elin g, book-
pia ting, entering in the 
shelf list, gn d, jn rn any 
cases, binding. 

l 

l 
Other S crvfrc r: 

Instruction in USC Of the 
libraries 

~" e,v hook shcl \~cs 
Ope11 stat.: ks in most of 

the libra rics 
Photographic du p 1 [ r;~tio11 
PubB cations! ind u d tng 

gucdes and lists of c:llr-
rent acquishi ons 

Reserved book c:ollcctions 
f ot tea ding sssigned to 
da~~ 

Rooms for .recreational 
reading 

5p,e ci-al a ccommo da rion~ 
.incl u den~ 'Videnel"'S 
94 Mod 1e.s ( or prof c:s-
sa.rs and 3 46 stal I 5: for. 
gradua tc stud en ts 

Special indexes and cata-
logues ~s t Pe~ im dy 

. :.=utd the Fogg i1 u scum 

It n1a r be ,,.-nrth -,.vh ilc to suppl cm cnt the ch-a rt 1 iy p n1nting out that in 1 ibraries! un1ike 
many ind u~trics 1 th c: prospt::clS for red ud n g unit costs do not scc1n to jmprove as more 
~nd 1nor~ u nhs arc processed t s 1n ce the additional unirs are not i dcntica 1. Tht.: large 
1 ihrary must o bt'J in and handle more and more m.i tcr ia I that is ha rd to o bt:ain; ~,·~ryrh ing 
:a.bout tile cataloiue and it~ p.rcparation becomes n1ore compliccitccl a~ the catalogue grows~ 
and complexity !5 cxpc .-.~ i,.-c. 

f 
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1VHERE THE l\1oNEY Co!\1ES FROi\1 AND Ho,\~ IT Is UsEo 

11 an~ard n1 ain t2 ins the 1 urge st Iibra r y in the \V or Id that is not sup-
ported~ at least in part,. by taxation .. Tuition~ the incon1e from endo,v- , 
1n en t funds,. gifts J and 1nisc el I an eous receipts ( chiefly from self-sup-
p orting library services) 1nade up the Library~s income of n1ore than 
nvo -and one-third 111illion dollars during the fiscal year l 953/ 54. 

It ,vill be .seen from the chart belo,v that nearly three fourths of the 
total is dcsigna tc d as 'unTcstri ctcd"; both tuition and unrestricted cn-
do,vn1 en t income arc included under this heading, and it is not prac-
ticable to separate the t\ v·o. Restricted funds and res tri cte d gifts go 
very· largely to purchase books and periodjcals and to bind them. 
~Other" inco1ne includes receipts for three units of the Harvard College 
Library only (\1/idcner., I-IoughtonJ and Lamont) an1ounting to $4ot-
7 5 o jn return for services provided to Radcliffe, the Harvard Sumn1cr 
School, the Gradu~te School of Education) and the Harvard houses; 
$ 5?2 35 in annual fees paid for use of the l_jhrary hy persons not con-
nected \Vith 1-Iarvard; $ 17, l 07 in fines ~nd $1,306 in rcimbursen1ents 
for books lost by borro,vcrs; $1I~816 fro1n sales of dupiica.te books; 
$6,226 fro1n sale of the BuLLETIN nnd other library publications; and 
$69,662. jn receipts from self-supporting servjccs ($39,,3 5 1 frotn the 
Photostat and I\1icrofilm Department, $26,668 f ron1 the 17-orcign N e\vs~ 
paper l\1icrofilm Project, and $3,643 from the Harvard Vocariu1n). 

Prior to 1949, the '::\'idener, Houghton~ and Lamont units of the 
Harvard Col1ege J...,ibrary· ,verc a ~deficit departn1cne of the University· .. 

1 ncomc: Harvard University· and lladcliff c CoUege Libraries 
Restricted Funds . -

$340. l40 

R csh-icted Gifts - -
$177. 723 

Olher R ec-eipl_s .. 
.$l Sl,2~3 • "' • Unre:ih-Jc:t~d 

$!,736.154 
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Incon1e: '''idcner. 1 Houghton, and Lamont Libraries 

Resh·ieted Fund5 ... - • .. .. 
$2.12..464 

Re;5t;ricted Gift:, • 
$126 .. l 82 

Other Receipts .... 
$l Sz.. 2Z3 

Unresh·ictc-d 
$754,,216 

TOTA Lt $1 1 ?45, 085 

'~'hen the Library ,vas transferred by the Corporation to the F acuity 
of Arts and Sc icnccs in 1949, the Corporation assigned en do,vm ent 
funds .su ffici en t to maintain th c Library· at the rate of expenditure th en 
in effcctt making it clear that additional support could not be expected 
from unrestricted University~ funds, but must co1nc either fron1 the 
Faculty of Arts and Sciences or from gifts to the Librat) 7 • At the san1e 
timc1 ho\vevcr, the Corporation agree d1 

1in rcco gn ition of the place of 
the Harvard College Library among the major repositories of the 
sch o 1 ar 1 y , vo r l d, and in vic,v of thci r continuing ob Ii ga tion to assist j n 
the advancement of learning and its pcrpctu11tion to posterity,' to 1neet 
annuu lly from unrestricted Uni vcrsi ty funds one half of the 'basic 
operating expenses., These include sa]arics in the offices of the Director 
-and J.iibrariant the Ad1ninistrative Assistant ·Librarian, the business 
office, and the office of the Assistant I--ibrarian in Charge of Houghton; 
the cost of pensions, -annuities, and social security throughont v\-'idcner, 
Houghton, and La1nont; expenses of the University Archives; pay·-
ments for the Ne\v England Deposit Library; expenses from unrc-
stri~ted funds for the BuLLETiK; building n1aintcnnnce for \\ 1 idener 
and 1-Ioughton (but 11ot for Lamont, ,vhich has a special endo\Vnlent 
for its building costs); and such general operating cxpcn~cs throughout 
the three central buildings as equipn1ent, supplies, printing and station-
ery, telephone and telcgrapht postage, freight~ trave], and pnblishing. 

This transfer of the '111ain collection' to the Faculty of Arts and 
Sciences ,vas in ]ine ,vith the Harvard poHcy of making each library 
a financi,al responsibility" of the facnlty, department, or research institu-
tion it serves., th us pl-acing on those officers of the University ,v ho u sc 
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each lih rary th c respo nsib iii ty, direct or in direct, for its main te nan ce 
and development. 

The charts belo,v indicate th:at salaries account for nearly h-a.lf the 
total expenditure, books and binding for a little more tl1an one fifth, 
and building expenses (such as heart lighti carcrnking~ 2nd repairs) for 
approximately· another fifth. It should be added that building expenses 
do not a ppcar jn the budgets of the librarjcs except for '''idcncr, 
Houghton, and Lan1ont; for the other librari cs they have been cstirnated 
on the basis of the space occupied. Such expenses arc not included in 
the pn b lish ed stn tistics of 111 o st other uni vcrsity lib ra ri cs. 

Expend iturcs~ Harvard University and R adciiff c College Libraries 

s~Ja-ries - - - - .... -
$Ll39, 511 

TOTAL: $2,406_.340 

---+ ... --- Boo.k:s 
$43 2.,350 

• - -- - Binding 
$90i07~ 

- .. - .. Building 
$485, l 12. 

- - - - - - - - - Oth-er-
$259. 2-95 

Expenditures: \Videncr, Houghton, and Lamont Libraries 

s~Ja-rie.s - - - ... - -
$565, 006 

TOTAL: $1, 245,0BS 

- - - - • - .. - Book!. 
$2.3"9, 107 

- - .. - - Bindi~B 
$37, ;sz 

- - - - • Duilding 
$227.844 

- - - - - - - - - - - Otb er 
$_175,346 
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Expenditures Divided by Library· 
Gt!nll!!ral Adnlinish.ation - - - - - - .. 

$l 24,4t l 

Widene:r • ... • - - ... -
$7,3,47 l 

Houghio n - - - - - - - -
$2.1 :i,{l79 

Lamont .. - - - r - - .. - - - - ... ... 

$1BZ.~013 
TOTAJ .. -:: $2,400,340 

Fa~ulties Other Than 
A:t-t;i; il!hd s C j enc es 

$767,812 

Res e.a i:h In:!;i: ti tu Hons. 
$19 2.,2.45 

D epal' trnent:s of th ;c ul t:y o{ 
Arts ei.nd Sciences- SBS,047 

UntleT _gTadua.t~ Housl!:!:s $48.J,5 l 
Ro dc.U U e Co lJ e e: e Lib:r a. r y - $6 S 100 0 

''-'idener, Houghton, and Lamont, plus c hargcs for general a.d1ninis-
tra tion, account for slightly more than ha1f the total I·Iarvard-R-adcliffe 
library· expenditures. The general administration" sector of the fore-
going chart includes a little n1ore than $50,000 (for the Archives, the 
BuLLETIN, some salaries and other expenses of the Director's offi cc, 
etc.) that n1ight properly be regarded as a general University Library 
expense; the balance~ an1ounting to more than $70,000, is made up of 
expenditures thnt have not been alloc-ated bcnvecn ,videner, Hough-
ton, and Lamont. . 

The figure for Radcliffe docs not include $2otooo paid to "\~1idencr 
in 195 3/ 54~ and the figure for libraries of faculties other tha.n Arts and 
Sciences docs not include the payment of $21 500 fro1n the Graduate 
School of Education Library to \\ 7idcner. The "\Videner tota]~ like-

• 
,vise, docs not include the $17,000 in the \\'idencr budget that ,vas 
assigned to the Littancr J Jibrar)7 of the Graduate School of Public Ad-

• n1 :uus tra t10 n. 

S:P ACE AND Gno\VTI-I 

The chart at the top of the next page sho,vs the rate at ,vhich the 
Library has grovtn since 1847. It ,vas then 209 years old and had on1y 
100,000 volurncs and pan1phlets. No,v, I 08 years Jarer, it ha.s 5,83 2,912," 
but it ,vould have nvo or three ti111es th-at 1nany if it had continued to 
gro,v at the rates prevailing fron1 1857 to r 867 or from 1907 to 1917. 
If th c present rate of gro, v th, instead of con tin uin g to dee line, should 
be main taincd I the l.,i b rary , vo nl d double its prcscn t s izc by r 9 8 5. 
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l U7/fl7 IB~7/ifr7 l8-o7/7'1 11!1'f7/IH 1~n/9T 1:!l'JI, norn·cn/11 l'jll /n l'U-7/Jl J ~J7/4i' 19~7/ 

Per~!!!ntagl!: 
:in Central 
Rclie Ell :r-ch 
Callection 

j 

- - -

Decentralization of the Collections 
1847- 1954 

--........ ... - - - p - .. .. .. .. ..... 
-.. ... .. . ... -..... ... .. --- ..... .. . . .. ......... I 

B 

1 Of. .... ... . 

(.. O"k----"' .'""'. ... 
...... -· .. 

, ..... r•• I 

__ ...... 5 ..... .... ...... - .. _ 
.. 

0% - ........ -

__ .... ,..- .. 

, ... -. -.,.- 0 ·-· .. . . , - . . . . ..... ,~ -. ..... ...... .. , . •- ..._ 

.. .. .,}j t=~~e•=•- 3 o~---· . 
,,• 

,, _.. .. 
Pit:J" e e:n. hg ,e 
in. All Other 
Coll-!!!dlcn~ 

' ... .. --
[....I•"· -~ _........., _....,_ i 2 oi -~·- ••-T---- •-- • 

I 

1647 1 S51 186-7 l 877 1 B81 1597 19-07 191? 2. l9 7 l'9l? l 4 j" l ~4 

It is evident fron1 the charts above that the l...-ibrary's gro,vth during 
the past sixty-five years has been acco1npanicd b)7 an increasing decen-
tralization of its collections. Indeed, as noted in the paragraphs dealing 
\Vi th the lo c,atio n of I-I arvard J s boo ks, even th c 'ccn tral research co 1-
lcction' is no longer under one roof; more than one fifth of its t\vo·and 
one-half million volumes and pan1phlcts are in Houghton, the stacl{s 
beneath L2n1ont> or the Ne\V England Deposit Library. 

!i --r I fi"l )'11 

.. 
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It ,vas estin1ated in 193 7 that ,,ridener ha.d roo1n for only· three years' 
accessions; yet it has not been replaced by an enorn1ous ne,v central 
Jibrary building and the Director no,v-hopes that it ,vill prove adequate 
for bet\veen nventy and forty J7ears n1ore. The first step in the pro-
gr:1 m to lcn gt hen \:Vi den er 1 s Ji f e , v as taken in 19 3 9, , vhcn go vcrnn1cn t 
docun1cnts and other n1:l.terials ,vere n1oved to the nc\v Littaucr bnild-
jng of the Graduate School of Public A.d111inistration. During 1942 
the Houghton Library and the first unit of the Nc\v England Deposit 
Librar}T ,v ere opened; J ..ta mo n t, ,vi th its t\ vo levels of su btcr ran ean 
5tack, follo,ved in 19494 The Deposit Library· is paying off its 1norrgage 
,, 7cJl ahead of schedule, and an additional unit can be financ~d ,vhcn-
evcr jc js needed .. 

If '''id en er j s to be ad eq ua tc for forty years 1n ore, rather th an 
· nventy 1 further decentraHzarion ,vill be required~ probabl)" includ~ 
ing removal f ro1n the building of the U nivcrsity Archives; collections 
on education, fi nc arts, a rchi tccturc~ n1 usic and the sci en ccs; and in-
f rcq u cn t l )r 11scd materials in other subjccts4 

The La\v School Library~ I argcst of Harvard's special collections 1 

has rcccntl)r acquired space sufficient for approxin1atcl) 7 t,venty years 
of gro,vth in stacks beneath the nc,v Graduate Center. i\1any of the 
other collections soon_ ,vill either have to store their jnfrequently used 
books or take over additional space in the buildings they occupy. 

,~ 7hat h2s been said above might seem to imply that books take up 
all the space in, libraries. This h: by no means the case; books t{lke only 
.about one third of the 12,000,000 cubic feet required to house the 
~..Jarvard University Library; one fo1Jrth is needed for readers and for 
_the staff; one sixth goes into necessary· faciljtics such as corrjdors., 
~tairs, and utilities; -and one fourth is given over to ,vhnt might be 
· character izcd as arc hi tee tural or 1n on tune n tal pu.rposcs4 In an insti tu...: 
tion \Vith a stable cnrolhncnt~ ho,vcvcr, it is prjmarjly the books that 
con tin u ally in ere a sc in numbers and require additional spa cc4 

Books occupy· 111uch 1norc space in a stack ,vhere they are classified 
by· subject and ,vhcrc additions to the collection must be inter-shelved 
than they do ,vhen arranged bJ· size in a fixed-location storage stack. 
Dcccntralizatjon is bound to inconvenience the reader to some extent, 
but this inconvenience 1nust be ,veighed carefully against the stagger-
ing costs of n1aking all ma tcr ia ls q nickl y n vaila b 1 c. In any case~ not ~all 
n1atcrials 1 a.re uc Harvard; the scholar must expect to turn to other 
libraries for some of the books he needs4 
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CooPERATIVE ActtlEVE!\iEXTS AND Poss1BIL-ITIES 

An1erican research libraries lend books to one another by· the 
thousands, make p l1otostat and n1icrofil1n copies of many n1 ore, and 
\Velcon1e nurnerous visiting scholars. By building up regional union_ 
catalogues as ,vell as the great national union catalogue at the Library 
of Congress'! and by recording their holdings in the Union l..,,ist of 
Seri a ls and a 1n u1 tit ude of more spc c i a lize d bib liogra phi es, they ha ,,.e 
1nadc it increasingly easy for the scholar to locate copies of books that 
nre not in his O\V n Ii b r~ry 4 

If eighty-sn:. largely autonomous collections, some of them n1ilcs 
f ron1 C-a. 111 bridge, are known as tI 1 e Harvard University J ,Ji 6 ral)-r, it 
may not seem unreasonable to assert that there is an American Library, 
consisting of the seventy-one units sho\vn on the map · that f o llo,vs, 
plus a number of s1naller or more .specialized collections~ Loan, photog--
r2phy, and travel 1nake the collective resources of these research 
libraries available to the scholar; they· have helped one another for years~ 
and it is not surprising that further coordination should have b ccn 
advocated. 

Cooperative processing is provided on a relatively sm11ll scale by the 
cooperative cataloguing project at the Jjbrary of Congress, ~nd estab-
lishment of regional centers may encot~ragc more ambitiolls efforts. 

Specia Ii za tion in col le c ting pro mis cs to red ucc 11 eccl less du p Ii cation 
and add to the number of titles available in the national reservoir~ Local 
agreements have been numcroust and the Farmington Plan, a national 
undertaking, is no,v seven years old. Each of the libraries participating 
in the plan has accepted ;responsibility· for specific subjects or areas i11 
\vhich it seeks to acquire aH ne\v foreign books thnt ma)r rea.spnahly 
be expected to interest an American scholar. 

Cooperative storage js available at the Nc,v England Deposit Librart 
to institutions in the Boston area; a regional expcrin1ent, the i1id,vest 
Inter-Library Center, began in 1951. Harvard has participated in dis-
en ssions of plans for a Nor-th eastern R cgional Library, ,v hich, like th~ 
1\1id,vest Center, presuma bl),. ,vould cnga gc in co operative acquisition 
as \veil as storage. An argun1enr in favor of such 2n organization is 
the concentration of library resources in the northeastern states, ,vhich 
is strikingly evident in the follo\ving n1ap~ 
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Participants in the Farmington Plan, Members of the Association of Research Libraries, and Libraries of 
Institutions Belonging to th.e Associn.rion of American Universities 

(,vith the number of volumes and patnphlets reported by cachf 1953) 
l American Phi1osophi~l 

S + l. OClCt}. . ...................... , .. , . 
z Boston Public Library ... . 
3 lkandcis U .i ...... . ................ : •. 

4 Bro o kJyn · Public Libr.ary t 
B U 1 .. 5 rown . · ....................... . 

6 California Institute of 
Technology :i: •••••••••••••.••.• 

7 U. · of Calif ornir; Berke-
ler .. 1. :!: ........... . ................. . 

8 .._____'.:: Los Angel es 1 ::.i • ••.••• ••• 
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z I U. of Florida ;1, ..................... . 
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104 Harvard Library B11ll etin 
Progress in inter-Iihrar)r cooperation n1ay have been disappo1ntingly 

s1o,v, bnt there ha.v-e been solid achievements, and it seems safe to pre-
dict, particularly if library grolvth brings further financial pressures, 
that more achiev-ements are to corne. There are obvious difficulties -
inter-university· rivalry is not confined to the gridiron, and freedom of 
action is cherished~ specialization by ]ibraries rcstri~ts this freedom 
so1nc\,rhat and substitutes jntcrdepcndcncc for individualism~ 

E vcn on its pre.sent seal e, coo pcra ti on is so in1 por tan t _tha t Harvard's 
Library cannot be regarded ·as an institution that is sol~l)7 Harvard's 
affair. The Librury"s future does not depend on Harvard alone, and 
any survey of the Library ought to take into account its -.place as a 
major unit in the American Library that belongs to the· country's 
scholars. 

A co111111ittee of tbe Lib r11ry J tctff K ey"es D Af et calf ( C bai r,nan) j 
Douglas J-JT., Bryant,. Philip]~ A-1cNifft Andrew IJ. O.rbornt ])avid C~ TVeber~ 
n.ud Edwin E. WiJHa,ns (Sccretaty) -ir. -retponsiblc for this ru-nnuary+ 
Most af the ,;.1.:ork on tbe text a12d tharts was do11c by tbc Secr~tary; tb'e 1naps 
1u,ere drawn by E rwi11 Rai 1z. · · 
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